**THE BAKER COMPANY**

**EdgeGard**

Console Models
- EG3252
- EG4252
- EG4320
- EG5252
- EG6252
- EG6320

EG8252 (standard shipped in one piece). Add $150 if it needs to be shipped in two pieces.
EG8252 (two EG4252 bolted together). Add $785 for bolt package.
EG8320 (two EG4320 bolted together).

**EG Bench**

- IV-22
  - Optional stand, 245310

**SterilGard III**

- SG303
- SG-403A HE
- SG-503A HE
- SG-603A HE

**SG3a Options**

**Ergonomic**
- 332A400 CHANNEL STAND 503A HE
- 333A400 CHANNEL STAND 403A HE
- 336A401 CHANNEL STAND 603A HE

**Electrical**
- 333268 UV Light 4' - 18024
- UV LIGHT 5"
- 336268 UV Light 6' - 18025
- ADA Option
- 333E548 Blower Status Wiring Package (not available on SG303)
- 333E549 Cabinet Monitor Wiring Package (not available on SG303)
- Auxiliary Junction Box (not available on SG303)

**SterilchemGard III**

- SG403A-TX
- SG603A-TX

**Note**
- 8" sash only approved by NSF, padded armrest is not NSF listed.
- Tubular stand and one petcock included in pricing.
- HEC exhaust transition included in pricing.
Blower Status Wiring Package, 333E548

**SG3TX Options**

**Ergonomic**
- Stainless Steel Armrest 403
- Stainless Steel Armrest 603
- Footrest, 38572
- IV Bar 403TX
- IV Bar 603TX
- Biofit Chair, 38570
- Sit/Stand Stool, 38571
- w x 20” d x 27” h, with casters, for use with tube stand only
- 40953

**ET Options**
- 333694 Airtight Damper w/Collar, 10” O.D., 333694

**Electrical**
- 333268 UV Light 4’
- 336268 UV Light 6’
- Auxiliary Junction Box (available under special applications)
- 333E549 Cabinet Monitor Wiring Package

**Standard Terms:** Net 30 Days - FOB Origin: Plant - Sanford, Maine
Price Subject to Change Without Notice, All prices in US Dollars

**SterilGard III Animal Units**

**Models**
- SG-403A HE ATS
- SG-503A HE ATS
- SG-603A HE ATS
- SG403A-WDU (center hole only possible)
- SG603A-WDU (choice of Left, middle or right)
- SG603A-NEC (with gooseneck faucet and sink)

**Note 1**
Units come standard with electric over hydraulic lift, 5” ss casters with brakes, washable pre-filters, pullbars on long ends, 12” sash opening, dished work surface (flat flush work surface available by request, no upcharge)

**Options**
- SEE THE UV LIGHTS ON THE SG3
- Stainless Steel Armrest 403
- Stainless Steel Armrest 603
- Petcock
- IV Bar
- Airflow Monitor

**New Product for Animal Receiving Area**
AR-BR4 Two four foot units with tunnel
(no 6’ version available)
AniGard II

Model AG4-ATS
Mobile Class 100
Animal Transfer
12" sash opening, one duplex outlet, rubber bumpers, work surface hooks

Options
Pullbar on Closed
**Pullbar and Shelf
**Pullbar on Open
Pullbar and Hinged
Pullbars on Long

AniGard VF

Model AG5-VF
5' Class 100 Animal Transfer Station
standard with electric over hydraulic lift
for varying worker height, 14" sash opening

NCB

NCB-D4 8", 10" or 12" sash available
NCB-D6 8", 10" or 12" sash available

Note 1
Both models now NSF approved

Note 2
8" and 12" sash are NSF approved only, 12" approval Jul07

Note 3
Unit includes HEC and blower status wiring package

Options
Ultraviolet Light
Petcock
Additional pre-piped penetrations
Airtight Damper, 8" Diameter, 302993
Airtight Damper, 12" Diameter, 302996A
IV Bar
Fume Hoods

General Purpose ChemGard Line
FH-4C
FH-5C
FH-6C
FH-8C (not UL listed)

Note
Includes epoxy worksurface, 304 ss workarea, one service fixture, airflow sensor with alarm, combination sash

Radioisotope ChemGard Line
RI-4C
RI-5C
RI-6C

Note
Includes 304 SS workarea and worksurface

Options
Cold water gooseneck faucet
Cold water gooseneck faucet with vacuum breaker
Deionized water gooseneck faucet
Deionized water service fixture
Deionized water gooseneck faucet with vacuum breaker
Aspirator
Cupsink - 3" x 6" x 5" deep
SS Cupsink for RI units - 3" x 6" x 5" deep
Sink for GP units only - 10" x 14" x 6" deep
Additional services (steam, air, gas, vacuum)
Epoxy coated workarea
SS Pegboard
Epoxy Pegboard
SS workshelf
Epoxy workshelf
Enhanced duplex electrical pkg - 10 & 15 amp (voids UL)
Deck mounted hot & cold water mixing gooseneck faucet
316 SS construction available

Base Cabinets
FHB-4G General Purpose
FHB-4A Acid Cabinet
FHB-4S Solvent Cabinet
FHB-5G General Purpose
FHB-5A Acid Cabinet
FHB-5S Solvent Cabinet
FHB-6G General Purpose
FHB-6A Acid Cabinet
FHB-6S Solvent Cabinet
FHB-6AS Combination Acid/Solvent Cabinet
Base Options
- Acid vent package
- Solvent vent package
- Louvered Doors
- Tubular base stand 4'
- Tubular base stand 5'
- Tubular base stand 6'
- Tubular base stand 8'
- Lock (37663)

Standard Terms: Net 30 Days - FOB Origin: Plant - Sanford, Maine
Price Subject to Change Without Notice, All prices in US Dollars

MicroGard
- Model MG
- 3 sided, one piece, molded, clear Plexiglas enclosure around work area to let light in.
- Corners have 3/8” radius for ease of cleaning.
- Motorized centrifugal blower with variable speed control. (115V, 60 Hz)
- Lighted on/off power switch.
- Flow switch with warning light for low flow condition.
- 16 gauge, stainless steel enclosure that houses the HEPA filter, blower, and other electrical components. Components within the enclosure are in HEPA filtered clean area. The enclosure has a removable rear access panel.
- Comes standard without a work surface so it can be placed on the customer’s tabletop.
- 115V electrical outlet to power devices in work area.
- Port in Plexiglas shell for electrical cord.

Options
- Ga. 304 ss work
- work surface, dished
- Phenolic work
- exhaust collar

Standard Terms: Net 30 Days - FOB Origin: Plant - Sanford, Maine
Price Subject to Change Without Notice, All prices in US Dollars

BioProtect Line
- BioProtect II vented to room
- BioProtect II vented to bldg exhaust

Options
- BioProtect II Cart
- Installation

BioPro Jr - vented to room
BioPro Jr - vented to bldg exhaust
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>BioPro Jr. Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IsoGard Line**

- IG-12
- IG-13
- IG-14

**Options**

- Dunk Tank
- On board blower
- Gull wing door
- VHP Decon Option
pieces, must be stated on sales order